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Eift Dtofrintial Wtekgmt.

m cries for mercy, and in tte voice of prniee thoamnd people have left California for ibe new 
from eouli redeemed. “ The shouf of « king El •nd ** fet very few have cyme beck,
wan heard among fliem." Nuro. xxiii. 21.— !!h„L„r®rurnrd cir-firm the most 
Daring the two following day. the holy .in- j f^^go , AM
r.ueuce mertwsed in power and glory..o (Lai I eBpV| wllicbgj, » favorable Tb°
it was scarcely possible for idler, and, fw(- . miner. £re ’eaviog the mine, by tbousn'd* In* 
ters to withstand the invitations ot the ser- > coming down to no to Frazer River. Som f 
vanta of God to consecrnto themselves to j the mining towns are nearly deeded WaLes 
Christ. The meeting closed with a love- here have began to advance; fi.emen on river 
f east, at which lime was the only thing re-1 ocean steamers now gel Î100 per month, 
qtlired to invite up the testimonies for Jesos. .i?lng„?n_ _ ,V8C“ .?* 840 ; stevedores 38 
Jt is impossible to number the tools justi- 
Ikd and sanctified on the occasion ; still more 
impossible is it to calcula'e Ibe good accom- 
piished in the cause of Christianity in gen. 
era!, and of Methodism in particular. The 
scribes whom we appointed to number the 
host, gave in an account of 200 souls, Wes
leyan; and Baptists who professed to have 
obtained pardon and peace. Several Bap. 
list ministers, arid also several Episcopal 
Methodist ministers from the States, gave 
excellent addresses to the people.

!t is not my place to say anythin1 my place to say anything concern
ing the prejudices of many Wesleyan# 
against Camp. Meetings. I would say 
“ Come and see 1” Can any good thing 
come out of a Camp Meeting? “Come 
and see.” But do not go to camp as “ a camp 
follower ’’ Go as a soldier for Christ, re
solving to get good, to do good, to glorify 
God, and tby spoils shall be great. An 
attempt to hold a camp meeting, without 
sternly abiding by the great principle of giv
ing seven days devotion to the service of God, 
will break down into a miserable religious 
pic-nic, Carry out the grand old Jewish 
principle of “ the feast of tabernacles.’ — 
Lev. xxiii. 34. And let this be evangeliz
ed and directed according to the instances of 
our Lord’s ministry in the mountains and 
in the deserts, and then shall ye know how 
sweet is the broken bread from the hands of 
the Saviour himself. I have been with my 
Lord in the village, in the bouse of Mary, 
:n the temples of the crowded city, in the 
fisherman's boat, and in the storm at sea ;

day ; carpenter. 37.” P"

Quality os TiiR Gold sitoa Fsazeg 
Ut ver —Only a email quantity of gold had been received ■» San FranciL from British Oregon 
or Mew Caledonia, up to Ibe Ivt da'es. We 
baye the receipt, at the Mint up to the 7th Jane, 
only, at which timf the vaine deposited tbo-e 
bad reached only *3,948, more than half of 
winch was brought in on the 7th. Letters mv 
that op to the 29ib, about $20,C00 had been 
brought down. These deposits are all of river 
gold, which in California is mdinarily about one 
per cent finer than coarse gulch gold. The 
average fineness of be river gold ot California 
j* about 890, five per cent, finer than Ibat of 
Frazer Hiver.

idfleet on the 13rd, two hundred mile, east of 
ocean, giving to them an average of tome exly 1 
miles per day; and if the same .peed be main- !

Financial District Meeting.
Trcro District—The Superintendent!

tained for the remidning two hundred nri'es, if i. ' ol Circuits end the Circuit Steward, in the 
reasonable to suppose ihat the cable eoold not Truro District, are hereby notified that the 
have been united before the 27ib, thus escaping Financial Meeting of that Diwrict will be held 
the severe etorm reported by ihe Arabia and In (D.V.) in Truro, on Wednesday the 25lh., at 

'Thi. fact alone may , ] 0 o’clock A. Md an Empire on the 2Sib. 
decide the deitiny of the cable, lor since that 
date all accounts agree tbaf the weather has been 
most favourable, h is supposed that the ships 
will each pay out about one hundred miles per 
day, requiring between eight and nine days to : 
accomplish the work. This will bring the Niag- i 
ara to Trinity bay, (Newfoundland about the 5 h 
or sixth day ot July, until which lime there ! 
should be no special anxiety foi its safety. But 
alter *hat period, the abscence of news may be : 
considered decidedly unfavourable, tor it is un-1 
dersiood if anything occurs to the cable, destroy. ! 
ing its vitality before they artive in two hundred j 
fathoms water, the ships are to return to Europe j 
and we shall be deprived of any intelligence ex-1 
cept through vessels coining West. It the lOlb

J. McMcbrat, Chairman.
Truro, August 2, 1858-

Minutes of Conference—Errata. 
With the utmost care bertowed upon the 

typographical execution of the Minute, of Con
ference for 1858 we regret to notice two or 
three omission..
1st. Among the name, ot thoee now received on 

trial that of D. B Sco’t was omitted in the
copy.

2nd In Cireuit 29, Trnro District, the name of 
he Circuit, “ River John,” is wanting.

From English Papers

Visit OK ins Quicks to Cukrbocro—
The Moniteur ot Ssiurday announces that the 
Queen and ibe Prince Consort will go to Cher
bourg onihe 4th of August, on a visit to the 
Emperor and Empress of the French. Tbe 
Pans Correspondent of the Morning Herald 

—' -PI ' r>\__1__ , . MAAP IA CAAÜIA.—-ice LCWg ! roaj
x / J0UI71|1 publishes the pro-1 far from sstisiacror>. It is now tbe n

F nnern . it • œ'D* [o' ?* 'k*' P,ace‘ fl,e 1 who resist authority, on ecc-uDt of i
Emperor will arrive at Cherbourg on the. after 
uoonof the 6ib August. On the same ever,in • 
there will take place the benediction of the rail" 
way, and the presentaiions and deputations of 
the town authorities On Saturday, the 7ih, the 
first stone will be laid of Iba Hospeal Napoleon 
Ilf; at noon, the benediction ot tbe new dock, 
and of Ihe vessel ol war Ville de Nante, ■ in the 
afternoon, the launch of that vessel ; and, in tbe 
evening, a ball On Sunday,.. ■ bait On Sunday, visit ot their 
Majesties to the port roads rod tbe docks; after 
mass, at tbe Church of tbe Holy Trinity, tbe in- 

but this is ti e first time 1 have followed bim I ao3or**lo“ of «'atue of Napoleon I ; a re
in the desert How enlarged my view, of X£h£ TXl '

In, power and love, how mttm.tely near ,he Emperor and Empre,, arrive in the rum), 
be drew to me, and spake in love to my tbe Russian squadron will be there, consisting of 
«oui, and how sweet that broken bread, can- two divisions; and, perhaps,an English division, 
not be expressed in wordî. *n j the Queen, or at least ike vacht. and Lord.

Your», Ac., /„„„ of î*r Admirai»,
I he Observer says :—
“ Arrangements have been made to charier a 

vcsael of the Peninsular anil Oriental Comparu 
by several members ol the House of Commons, 
and her Majesty’, vmt to France, will be sc- 
eompanied by a considerable following of both 
House, ol Pirliment"

P. S. On their teturn front the camp 
meeting Dr. and Mr,. Palmer spent a few 
dsys in Fredericton. Special services were 
held morning and evening, and many souls 
were deeply affected by the simple and time
ly appeals of our distinguished friends in 
Christ Much prejudice was manifested at 
lirs’t, but this gradually wore away, as the 
subject of holiness lighted up in all its beau
ty and blessedness before the people. Their 
visit will not be soon forgotten. I trust our 
Society in this city is truly convinced of Ibe 
necessity of seeking a wider, deeper baptism 
of the spirit Mr»i Palmer has a pleasing 
manner m her style of address, and cannot 
offend by her simple, lady-ltke manners.— 
She bands round the wine of the kingdom, 

the living water,’’ in a silver cup; so that

Spain-
Out of a real or pretended anxiety to secure 

a more faithful and independent expression of 
public opinion in Spain, the new Ministry has 
ordered a revision ol tbe entire electoral lilts.

Fifteen civil governor, bars been replaced — 
An addition of 33 OvO.OOO real. ha. been marie 
to the floating debt.

In an extraordinary cabinet council held in 
presence of the Queen («y. the Espar,a ol 
Madrid), the note by which the Spanish Mm» 
try will demand explanation ftom ihe English 
Cabinet relative to the offensive language em

Wi,hr ‘Tl'rtT fLom ,he Niaplrl ' 3rd.*10 the Guy.boro’ Circuit,~tb~e" name of J. 
It may be couidered fatal to the en erpr.se - w TeesdlleJu kf, out b ^,uke.
Ibe question may be asked should the prêtant ;
effortfatl, will the company make another attempt1 J -------------------- ----- -----------
to lay tbe cable—this will depend on the length j 68~ We acknowledge the receipt of tbe At- 
paid out., the time of the accident. If tbe ; lsntic Mot,tbly tod Graham. Magazine for Au- 
whole be lost, the cipiial of tbe company, two , ,, , . . .. ,,
milliors and a ball, will be sunk, and the present ^ are 0T 88 6 8V E- Fuller* Book
parlies having lost their money, will not be likely | i’,ore-
'o risk more, unie?» science suggests «me plan The Welcome Guest, published weekly, price 
giving greater promise of succès. M. one penny, ha. been kindly sent to os by Mewrs.

----------------------------- ------- j G. E. Morton ACo, it is profusely illortrated
Fresh Outbreak among the Mcssul- i and contain, a large amount of light and pleai- 

maxs in Cardia.—The news (rom Caodia is snt reading
muKuimans -------------------------------------

_ . , ... ... . .r, coocee- Chapel Opening—The new V.’calevan
siens made to Ibe Cbns'iatw. The luperance, , . „ . . „ J .
of Athens, describes tbe stale of affsir* in Can- ' *-*iaPe* af Kvnnetcook will (D.4.) be opened
dia as very unsettled. ior «wine service on Sunday, Aug. J8th prox.

The Mussutmau» who ate shut up in Ihe fort Preaching at half-part 10 A.*., and at'3 P. M.
resses still refuse to leave them, and threaten a Collections in aid of tbe building fund will be
massacre of the Cbririan». Several of the let-1 taken op at each servioe.
1er were murdered near the town of Candi», in 
a kind of razsia, in which the cattle belonging te i
toe peaceable Riyah. of the surrounding village. Panorama or Bumtam’* Pilgrim’» Pro- 
were carried of. ores*—We have greet pleasure in adding our

Tae insurgent Christian, who had retired to testimony -o the excellente of the panorama
tbeir homer on tbe represents'ion of tbo Otto-1 •. , . . _ . .t . . .V•.man commiwionrra, . o bad rv.cu.ted ail thei, ^ “d "V j Î”! '° ** IMi.
fxwnons round the Cl nea, leaving only 5(h) men r,re,*,iea °f •k* dream in ita rpiritual application 
in observation at Kt-ramia, again awembled in in the explanations given by Mr. Greenwood 
the mountain*. They snoounoed that they would j during tbe lime of exhibition We believe it 
no. lay down tbeir arms until the arrival of tbe La. been well patronised and deservedly ». 
new governor, 8s®i richs, with ibe imperial *
fir rain confirming tbe concernions recently made *

,bern- ZT Ur- Bixxsrrr Smith his been return-
July 13 Tbe Mahometan e<i as tbe representative for tbe Coünty of Hants

« » ”” » WWW»
pean consulates. 1'be Christian* sought refuge------------------------------------
oy fi ght

Accounts from Athens state that a terrible re-1 
action of tbe Muanulmsne against the Christians lkttebs and monies received since oüe 
has taken place in Candia. last.

A young Greek of the Canea killed a Turk ! [tw eumat rotams Is fro» He 416 to 468 1
botiy of tbe Muoulman

puring onr visit to Lowell we were shown 
through the Lsbratory of oor e* Vbrsted country 
■ta, Dr. J. C. Ayer. Scarcely o^uld we have 
believed what is seen there wi hvut proof beyond
dispui’Pg-

They gconeume a bsrrel of =ohd Pifle, shout 
50.000 doses, and 3 barrels of Cherry P« ctoral, 
180,0iH)t doses per dieru To whst sn incon
ceivable amount ofhumsn suffering does this 
point I 170,000 dose* a day : Fifty raillions of

j do#t t per yeer! ' ! What scr«=F and thousand of 
; sick beds does this spread before the imagination ! 
and what sympathies and woe 1 Tree, not all 
of this is taken by the very sick, but alas, much 
of it is This Cherry Drop and this Sugared Pill 
are to be tbe companion of pain and anguish and 
•inking sorrow—the inheritance our mother Eve 
bequeathed to the whole family ot roan Here 
the infant darling has been touched too early by 
the blight that withers hall our race. Its little 
1er.?* srs affected and only watenrag and waiting 
■heil tell which was breath turn. This red drop 
oa its tsble is the talisman on which ite life shail 
ban;. There the blo*som ot tbe world just 
boreting into womanhood is stricken also. Af
fect; m e most assiduous csre tkills not, she is 
•till fading away, f he wan messenger comes 
nearer and nearer every week. This little 
medteiment shall ?o there, their lest, per heps 
iheir only hope. The strong man has planted 
in fus vitals, this same, disease The red Drop 
by his side is helping him wrestle with the in
exorable eo«*ray; the wife of his bosom, and the 
cherubs of hie heart ire waiting rn sick sorrow 
snd fear lest the rod on which they lean in th s 
lean in this world, be broken.

O Doctor! Spare no skill, nor cost, nor toil to 
give the perishing s-ck the best that human art 
can give. [Galveston Texes News ] Aug S, 4w

Nero 3borrtigrmmt9.

Wesleyan Conference Office.

RlnmugcL

At St Matthew*» Chr.reh, LaH.iv<*,oo the 37th utt, 
by R*t. Henry S Ow*r», A B .Sir Frank Lawson, 
o4 H lifax. to Màkt G., second dhii^bter cf Charles 
J. Ru dolf. Enq , of LaBsve.

At tbe house o' tbe brid/s father, on Thamday, the 
Mod nit., bv Rev. I. F. Bant, Mr. Chwlss W. Paaesa, 
to Amelia k, second dsoghter of Nr G verge Fellows, 
all or Granville.

IT* Avétrt armants tnt'nttd for rkit Pope tx^d M 
seat ra bp 10 o'ctocM on tPr ln, meminf it t%* .Mrst.

_KTew Family
ALMANAC

FOR 1859.
ON cr about ihe 1st of October. ?«SS, will b- published 

at tlw Provincial Wesleyan t ;T.ce, a NEW FAMILY 
AND FaAMLR’4 ALMANAC, which, from the ufflje at 

which it is printed, will bear the name rt

The Provincial Wesleyan 
ALMANAC.

Nc pains will be «pared to render this a mod worthy 
eandiiate for pubi.c favour—it *'11 be .«old at tbe lowest 
price, t at got up m a a very •CrEElO* STYLE, from 
new tyjw, and on good calendered paper 

It vn;l contain ali ctrertsary ASTRONOMICAL CAL
CULA HONS, pre^wed with cart- tor this eprHai object— 
the tide tables revised with the ntmoet care, ana ra!cu« 
lated fer Halifax. Annapolw, S* Jctn. N B . Windsor, 
aad St John's Xfll

It will include all matters nectary to »acb a rabiiea- 
tien, suited to tbe Farmer, the Fisherman, and the Mer
chant. with Railway ina lust t-fflee Rs^u.aUvns and 
Time Tables, Rettgieu* Statitieul Inlvrmativo. Ac to
gether with a

Halifax Business City Directory,
Prepared exprew'y tor thb worX.

A few page* for Adverti-emeaifl a-e yet di-engag- 
I, if an early allies toe be made at the iWvlncial Wes
yen t ihce
iTT* t!nleM for the «*m» may be sent to the same office, 

er to t >* different Book 8 tores in mis city.
Hai-fax, August JS56
CBL0IM1 B00XSTS18 !

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
-W—-

mum mm, tc.

Sub«cr bei« bare m e r

Dcatl)0.
At tbe residence of Mr Charles D ckie, Cornwallis, 

Mart, eldest danghter of the lets Mr- James Fl«m« 
mmg, i t *he 81st year of her age

A* Truro, on tbs l*?h nit., Henry H Ciinws, late 
of CAli'uroia, *ou of Tnoma* M- a id Laetitia Crows, 
aged 29 years.

In We«t Newton, Mess , July IP. Sanaa H- Mit
chell. daughter of thd late James 11- Douaider n, Birch 
Cove, H* ifax o.

At Portland, N B . on the 11 h nit, Somha, eldest 
daughter of the late Deputy Cotn-vasary V'eith, for
mer] v of Halifax.

4lli volume of Colonial Bo *-iCtv 
4ih (u:j»s of Colo- Book-t.w,
4th wo.ume ol (ofoi.lai hojktjn> 
4th to urne cl Co:ooial ll.r kniore 

. 4th wviume of Vo'ontat Book*t<wi
I 4th woi ime of Colcniat Itoohnore. 
4th volume of t>,|<mi*l Bwk.-<o*e 
4th vn .me ef Colonial Book'tire 

l.:fe ol Volouial Book*1 orr. 
!.ir> of Colonial hovkrtvre. 
!,t!e cf ColonUl Boute-ore 
Life Of Colonial B.H>*-ter.'. 
’tie of Colonial Koofcvore 
Life el Colontsu Heokhtore. 
Life ef Colouta' Bvoà-tjre. 
Lllr of Cokmisl Book «tore 

Nea York Coloriai B ofcutore. 
New York Colonial «ookftote. 
New Yerfc C.-louial Bvolutore 
Ns-w fork Colonial Bookitore 
Nt w York C’oLwnai Book-tor» 
N-w Yak Colonial Bookstore 
N»-* York Colonial hcokstore, 
N« *v Y*»r« Colonial Book-’<»re« 

■eke: i> Mare* Col 'uia! Booke vre. 
Seirvr t>i-cowises «‘olonial Ho k.fore 
•el*t * DUsevnreae Coluaial Book-tore, 
■sfevi «’i#eonr*s Co.'oaial Boovstcre 
Selee? l>ie onise# Colonfai Bookwtore. 
■elect ikseou'ses Coloa ol Bookstore 
■•lev: lHseonrw-oi<mlii Hojk»toro 
Balec iriseoeree» Coiuolel B joker ore

per : 'c^eit sr -re’s 
frmr. liRtAF HR I TA IS a- 1 VSlTLli 

STATUS. % large ard vs red ifftirn/' * "f u .kind# o

HARDWARE GOODS.
BRITISH AND FOREIGN IKON, 

STEEL, PAINTS. A OILS SHEET 
LEAD. LEAD PIPE. SHOT. NETS. 

LINES AND TWINES :
Domestic Msnufsctcte CFT N VILS. «i:u wh.vh 
they will sell. Wholesale and Ketai at vert Low 
Prices fok Cash cr Amtovxn t>.tvrr

DAVID S L AH It A* SUNS,
Iroa and Hardware àlvrchant»,

4.’ Vppvr Wt. cr Street,
May 13. Hu ifax, N. S.

ORIENTAL AND WESTERN

\ N ARE AT* VB ef Sever Y-are explora-h.» « acd ad 
Teeturea m Siberia— Mongolia -l ü» Krghie Htepp**, 

Chiiiew Tartary and twrt ot Central A-ts. Fhomas 
Hitlam Athinava, with a Map and numerous I Kuelration# 

UK. UUNOSTONE S
biiwicnary Traveie and Re#earch»* iu South At>k*a — with 
Mai>« and Illuetmtior# A -apply of ‘he shove, an 1 other 
Book# ofintereet reeemd at the LONDON ItOOKSl t’KK 

Msrrh IS J AN OR F \V < R A li t M.

FRICK

. f «»;><;« • ^

1< lOjd.

Shipping Nctue.

none can take offence, except such as the j ploye'l by Lord Malmesbury to Spain, wd read, 
carnal mind prompts against the doctrine of! That this note shall possess sll the dignity and !

in wlf defence- Tbe body of tbe 
was convexed lo the moique, and a general rn 
ine soon after took place.

The European consulates, as well as tbe 
Catholic uburcbes, were insulted The French 
fl«g was fired on, and the hotel ot the Turkish 
Admiral was threatened unless tbe Greek was 
pat co death.

Tbe Greek was strangled by order ol the Ad
miral, and his body was given up lo tbe populace 
and was dragged by them before the houses of 
the consuls

The Christiane ate leaving Cenea in crowds.

B-». C. Lockhart (15*. for P.W„ for J. 
R -y nolds 5a, J. B. Lawrence 10s.,) Ret. 
D. D. Currie, (54s. 24. for P.W., for Hy. 
Peters 15j., Stephen Beal 6s., Israel H.cks 
10.., Tiros. Johnson 10c, Terence Curran 
10s„ Wm. Roberta 4*. 24 .) Bee. W. Smith 
'10s additional from Rot. J. Prince for P. 
W. ) Res Mr. McK-nnon ; R-r. R Koigbt 
(20s. for P.’iV , for Thos. Varner 10s., R 
Hailey 10s.,) Retr. Tbos. Angwin (10s. for 
It. R.—30s. for P. W.. for Jas Bent 10a,

holiness. Dr. Palmer’s addresses in tbe 
prayer meeting were attended with an un 
common degree of power. His entire devo
tion is the secret of his power. Ilia “great 
strength ” lies in his passion for soul saving.

©entrai intelligence.
Colonial

Canada
In Parliamenl, still tbe same old dreary story 

cf faciion, variegated ibis week by a direct vote of 
want of confidence in Ibe Upper Canada portion 
ol tbe Ministry, which was lost by a sufficiently 
decisive majority. Sir. Sandfield MacDona’d 
moved it, but Mr. Brown and other leaders of 
the Opposition were not even present *t ibe di 
viaion.

’Ihe Tariff resolulione have fmaiiy passed 
through Con mittee. and been received by tbe 
House. We believe ihe Tariff Hill will be push
ed tapidly ihiougb ils future stages.

A series ol reset tuions fo be proposed by rhe 
Premier have bsen primed on the question of an 
infereo onial railway. The object is to endeavor 
fo get joint colonial action and imperial assistance 
lo make ibis railway as a national work ; or 
rather lo coinpleie it, for important links arc 
olr-adv made, t

The weather daring Ihe week has been warm 
and lavoiable for agriculture, bui ibe farmers ol 
Uppet Canada complain o! the wheat fly. This 
complaint ha. become chronic at this season of 
the yi-ar, and we have no evidence as yet tha* 
p ea' evil ha- been done. The bay crop is heavy. 
— Mur.treat Gas

The Canauias Mimstmt Dkskated— 
Ti.e Government of Canada has received an 
unexpecred deleat. The Ministry proposed lo 
tax ships entering the Si Lawrence. Tbe vole 
in Parliament stood ayes 48, nays 80 The 
opposition insiit that ii shall be received as an 
expression ol want ol confidence, and the Minis
try shail i e, i/o. Bu ihey refuse, pronouncing 
I e motion merely an incidental one—not 
b'ought forward as a 
Boston Curirier.

in Ibat town, wounding several of ibe clergy, 
and taken possession ol the cit.del, the artillery 
men stationed in it taking part wilh tbe mob.

energy which become a nation of such glorious 
anlccdents as ours is required by tbe gratuitous 
anil unjust nature ol Ihe accusation and by the 
dignity ol Ihe Spanish name.

Italy,
In consequence ol some recent row, General 

Guyoa caving intimated that he would declare 
Rome in a state of seige, Antonelli threatened to 
take ibePope and court to Ancona under Austrian 
patronage. Tbe French commandant has been 
over since on boe ile terms wilh the clerical 
manager ot secular affairs in that city.

Russia.
We icarn from S'. Petersburg that tbe social 

tefornjs in Ruesis are progressing surely though j tweniy others. Tbe English and French Con- 
slowly. Formerly the Grand Duke Constanriue ; sulates were plundered. The Cyclope was an 
was strongly opposed to the plans ol the Empcr j cbored about two miles from the town, and dur- 
or, but his opinions have recently undergone a j ing the night some Greeks swam off lo the ves- 
i harge. lie appears lo Lave acquired the con | sel. Tbe next morning two boats sent to Ibe 
viction that tbe resources of Russia cannot be j town were attacked ami obliged to fight (fire ?) 
properly di veloped until her system of Govern-1 on those who endeavoured to intercept iheir re 
ment is modified, and he now strongly urges his j treat On the 19.b ibe Governor Genera! ot 
broiber to abolish ibe “ Ttcbinn,” (a nominal the lledjsz, who was at Mecca, arrived with

i he Turks at Rettmo have devas’atcd churches I Elijah M L. Palmer 20 j.,) Rev. J. Prince i

Massacre or Christians at Jiddaii — 
The following Telegram, from Acting Agent 
and Consul-General Green, was received at tbe 
Foreign Office, via Malia

Her Majesty’s ship Ojclopi arrived at Suez 
fiam Jiddab on the 3rd insl.

On tbe evening of the 15’b of June tbe Mo 
hammedan inhabitants ef JidJah rose and mas 
sacred the Christiana Among Ihe victims were 
Mr. Page, tbe English Vice Consul; M Eveil- 
lard the French Consul, and his wife, and about

title of nobility or rank given lo Ibe md.fary and 
civil authorities ) which is one of tbe principal 
causes ol the corruptibiiiiy lor which Russian 
employés an so notorious. More attention i< to 
be pawl lo the eduevion of the people, and 
young men ol talent are lobe encouraged lo 
pursue I heir studies at a (Russian) universily. 
Until now Russia has produced but few scholars 
of note, and the cause ol this dearth ol eavuus is

800 men
The Cyclops left J.ddah on tbe 24ib, and 

brings np ihe Christians who escaped, including 
Ibe daughter ol tbe French Consul and the 
French interpreter, both bad'y wounded, and 
twenty-four oth-rs

Since 1889, when the present Prolesiant
well known. The predecessors ol Alexander H. Church ol England was firmly established by 
were of opinion that much learning was nut good , Q leeil Eliz.'elh, tbe majority ol the people ol 
I ,r tbeir subject, and tbe author,t,e,so managed ( K ,ln., b,ve Lee„ y Tbc Roman
ma'trrs iha' a lew tears ago thue were not so * „ , , . ,
.........  aii .h.. R,,«.ian nnlvcr.ihes i Caibolics are Believed ai present lo be les, thanmany students al ai! the Russian universities as 
there are in Prague, tbe capiial of an Austrian 
province. Somewba' tnnre liberty is now allow- 
ed lo the press, and the Russian papers are 
about on a par with those published in France. 
“ The Cur.” says a correspondent ol ihe f rank- 
fort Journal, “ appears lo be firmly resolved lo 
makes as gieat changes and improvements in 
ibe organisation as in the administration of his

pres,
one million ot the population. Tbe adherents 
of tbe Church ol Eng and form about one 
half of the population The most numerous 
classes of Piole-tanl dissenters are: the original 
connexion of Wesleyan Methodists, the Inde
pendents or Congrvgationaliels, the Particular 
Baptists. Tbe Protestant Episcopal .Church is

vast empire" As Prince Gotachakoff and bis ! established by law, and her two archbishops and 
talented coadjutor, M de Tolstoi, maintain the of her bishops have seats in ibe House olin lDCiaci.iai une—-mu i - J ■ , ,11» ,, , 1Government measure.- traditional fore,gn policy ol .be Romanoff lam ly, j Lord<

I K'ieiia has. with ne distance o? Frame, . , v , , - _ , - ,
suceeded in regaining nearly all the influence ,n ! Tbe «overnment ol England a limited or
ihe East which she lost two years ago. , ro-i.tilutional monarchy, hereditary in the Goelpb

The following i. a new trad ,n ibe eba,actor '""•y- °r h»t“ of Hanover, who .reeded to the
of the Emperor Alexander, which prvv®F how j throne on the dea*h of Queen Anne, the ls»t of
i-leveled «re his views. An Agricultural Society j ihe Stuait family, in 1714 The legislature con
st Warsaw, says a letter of me 1st iirtan', has ’ (,| ihrve uodies, wbtse united consent is re-
just been formed in this city, and it cow reckons „a|red l0 force to Iheir enacmierls. 1. Tbe
1,200 Oiemtora, com;u»ei! of tbe principal land $ „ . g. A Houwt of IahiIs of about 430
owners ol the country. It held its first meeting . * . . , , , t . • __ . .. . , } i v.i . members, with hereiiDary lu^mocrehip And titles,here a «lays since, and a con#ulerab> eenhi- w, u « / 1
lion was caused hy ir, as su«’h an assemblage has and a House of Commons, elected, a. eas once 
never taken place since the National Diet. Tbe in e^ven years, by the people. 'T‘‘ *
euibofities became alarmed and consulted tbe was eslablishe«l at the revolution of 1G89, since 
Euiperor by telegraph The following answer, wjljc!| ,jm„ ,, )lle „ot been altered, except in

UaiteG States.
From Utah—Letters from officers of the 

Fedt-al Government, dated Salt Like ciiy 
June 11, di scribe Ibe city, wbteh s x weeks 
previoo.ly comaintd 18,000 inhabitants, as de- 
tei'ed only one or two hundred men remaining, 
avowedly to eet fire lo ihe buildings and lay the 
whole town in ashes, if no satisfactory arrange- 
merit is made with the officers ot tbe Federal 
Government. It was thought, however, ibat Gov. 
Cummings would induce tbe inhabitants to move 
back. He bz« their entire confidence, and ibey 
are poor and in a fullering condilion for Iba ne- 
eessaries of life. There lacle render it highly 
probable. There are bouses enough to oootaio a 
jopulaiion ol trem fifteen to tweniy thousand 
Tbe city is regularly laid out, and clear cold 
ws'er runt.ing tbfough every street, to irrigate. 
Every boure has more or Ices land. A'most 
every bou-e bas some fruit trees, some quite a 
number. Tbe clitna*e is delightful. While it is 
warm in the vailey,ih< mountains with perpétuai 
snow are visible.

Tbe peace Comniiesioner has been to Provo, 
the town on '6e Southern border, about 40 milts 
Irom Salt Lake, where tbe population of Ibe 
latter ciiy have fled. They found a great mis. of 
people crowded together there, living in a very 
disagreeable style Most ol them bad no houses ; 
they existed in iheir waggon, and in bo'e. 
shaded or impetfedly covered with bush. They 
seem'd lo be very destilute olclotbmg ; many of 
,he women had rot clothe, suffioeo, to drew, 
themselves d-cenby. The major part of b, 
ncople seem lo be sincere fanatics. 1 rovo has 
abent seven ihou.-and inhabitants. It m no » 
mili arv s-alirn ; it is an open, well 
plain, having a belter soil than there is at Sat 
Lake. Mr. Powell made a speech lo some 5000 
persons there, which was well received. Jbe- 
women attended as wed as the men ; every 
person went, taking his seat, stool, or bench, 
along with bim The Commissioners did not 
consider tbe fema’e portion of the Mormon as 
particularly happy; they looked melancholy, 
downcast.Gnd morbid. There were no laughing 
p. n no blushing cheeks, as among our women, 
to storm the beans of ihe s emer eex. Com- 
mi-sioiier Powell spoke lo about 2500 people at 
tbe little town of Delhi, on bis way up.—Am. 
Tract Her.

The Frazer R»v*>t Epidemic-The loi- 
lowing IS a., extract from a U'ler published ,o 
ite Na.du.ket Inquirer, and dated b«u Franc»

C0'-.JWe\reDow in the midst ef an intense ex- 
We ere ---m to be alroort going

C'lrmem, end Pe0, ,_. _______r.d cold mines at

R-v. S. Avery ; Rev. A. McNutt; Mr. R. 
O'Brien, (three new subs., paid in advance

was I am informed, returned:-- You ..y'bat U-(orm Bill, rhe election of
1 200 members ol tbe Polish nobility have ,{ . , .. . . ...
assembled a. Warsaw,and that yon feel uneasiness the House of Commune -as placed chiefly ,o the 
at the circumstance. For my pari, I regrot that power ol the middle classes. Tbe House ol
tbte Lumber is not greater

...» ‘xiT1, Gil w-.'. d

Commons consists of 65S members: 5n0 Irom 
Eoglsnd, 105 from Irelaod, 53 from Scotland,— 
chosen mo«iy by bonaeholdeis paying a yearly 
rent of £10 or upwards. They have the coo 
l,o| ol ihe public purse, which places Ibe eflee- 

their bands. This constitution, 
i-l be seen that Ibe views exprès- j with religions to oration, a free press, irial by

The Atlantic Telegraph Cable.
The following lelitr “ from a prominent direc

tor of tbe Atlantic Telegraph Company" was ,
pnbiitbud in tb«* Journal ot Uomnrerce on Mon- ,iV<* 
dav lâsL It and freedom cfseti in it accord closely with thd editorial remarks j jury, the habeas corpus act, 
in the commercial oi" June 25, and present a trade, give the British people an extent of liber- 
somewhat gloomy picture lor t’ue future ol ibe | n<J( enjoye,j \,y any olber nation of the great
enterprize :

Atlantic Telegraph.—Tbe public seems 
impressed wi* ihe beliel that the eflort now 
making by ibe eum1 ioed Heels of ibe United 
Siales and great Britain, to connect the conti
nents ol Europe and America by a submarine 
cable, is destined to fail

There are circum 'ances in its favor and more 
against it. They have a thousand miles ol sur
plus cable, enabling those in charge, lo allow it 
to run out at a speed fi:ty per cent greater than 
that of ibe ship. They can raise up tbe brakes 
put on steam, tbc cable going gently to Ibe bot
tom. The machinery is more near y perfect 
than last year, and il experience is ot any advan
tage, they should be able to avoid tbe error, of 
the past. I he late experiments have developed 
tbe tact that if in deep water tire cable breaks, 
or tbe e'ectric current be suspended by any im- 
oerlection in insulation alter having le t the 
.Ci. cannot be hauled on board for reps,,.-

Yact, rue cess de,,ends upon the perfect m- 
sn! atior It a punc ure be made in ihe cable, 
reaching life conducting wires, oj -be ««« of a 
,„n, the ca-rent ol dec,r,city W-M pw U‘I into 
Ibe sea I by any means the cable be 
severing tbe conduc ing wires, ard .bus br.akmg 
the curi-.n, the wbo.e .ffu.t toi» » -
non be te-r eel, and no accident occurs through 
sues* o: w-atber or Ibe winking of machinery, 
there appears to be no good reason to doubt u. 
su cesJ The ship, left Purl-mouth on tbe 10 h 
day O' June under canvas, not being ab.e toc«r. 
1\ suffi :i«;Dt codl ior the vo>s>?e. Th-8 sup|>o*'t;oo 
is, they oia«ïc but blow nr^n-es throughi be WAt,‘^ 
LOI exceeding fifty or sixty qnles each day. II 
is believed that the Arsbis sigbled one of the

continent—Rev ft Gtography of Bril. America.

Mil* RxivoMiTiirE —Erery one will, we 
think, agree with us in Ihe opinion that tbr hum 
an hair is the greateet natural ornament that is 
possessed either by a gentleman or a lady. Juet 
meet an apparently good looking man, (or i 
nance, m the street; you admire bis features, 
whiskers and general bearing; but lo ! he lilts 
his hat m recognition of your bow, and the charm 
hae vanished, lor Ichabod is written on hie bsld 
head, and the glory has departed with the flow» 
mg locks that once flourished luauriantly there 
In the case ol a lidy, the matter is, if possible 
WOrae—such esses reminding one of the circum
stance» on which the following epigram is found
ed

O ! give me, fair Emma, a lock of your hair, 1 
A haebiul y ung lover took courage and a-gbed : 
“ ’Twaa a em to refuse such a modest request — 
So take the whole wig,*' the dear creature replied.

Now, to prevent such a catastrophe, is within 
the power of every lady and gentleman ; tor by 
using Fiut. Wood's Hair Restorative, hair is not 
only prevented irom falling off or turning gray, 
but the article will restore hair to bald places, and 
even if it baa changed color and become gray, it 
will bring it back to its pr etine beauty and lu*u 
nance. Those who are acquainted with the 
anatomy, physiology, and pathology of the hair, 
must be well aware that certain substances have 
specific sct.on upon it and it is by a judicious 
combination o; three that Prof Wood has sue- 
ceeded in compounding a uAxtore poe#es-ed oi 
remarkable virtues.— Wm—rlf M«gmzint and Lit• 
erery G file. August »>, 2*r.

Halifax Market*.
Corrected for the “Provincial Wetleyan" up

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, August 4.
Bread, Navy, per cwt 

“ Pilot, per bbl 
Beef, Prime Ca

17 «d e 19s
17» 6d a 90.
60s

“ “ Am 70s
Butter, Canada, 1*

“ N. 8. per lb. 
Coflee, Lepuyra, 14 

“ Jamaica, “

lid e Is Id
W o 9d
9d

Flour, Am sfi. per bbl. 30*
“ Cto. «6. “ 26s 3d e 17s 6d
“ State, “ 26* 3d
- Rvr

Corr.meal “
22s 6d
22s 64

Indian Corn, per bush. none
MoUeae*, Mua per gal 

- Clayed, “
Is S)1
1* 6*d

Pork, prime, per bbl. 318
* “ me*. “ •22
Sugar, Bright P. R. 48s 94 a 51s Id

“ Cube 45s 0 47* 6d
Bar Iron, com. per cwt 15* e 16. «d
Heop “ 22* 6d
Shift “ 23.
Nail.'-, cut “ 22* 6d

“ wrought per lb 3jd a 6d
I,eat!icr, *ole u 1* 4*1 e 1* 6.1
Codfish, large 

“ *m»ll
Salmon, No. 1,

20*
15.
S20 a 20,

19 a 19,“ «,
- *i 16

Mackerel, No. 1, 18
" Î, 11 0 11
“ *, 64 « 61
* u med. 4| o •

Herring*, No I, 15*
Alewive», 90*
Haddock, 10. 6d a II.
Coal, Sydney, per cbaL Î7* Cd
F irewood, pur cord. 17* bd
Prices at tne Farmers’ Market, corrected up

tc 4 o’clock, Wednesday, August 4
O.t», per bn*bel 
Oatmeal, per cwL

Ss a Si SJ
18*

Freeh Beef, per cwt •8 a 10
Brreon, per lb. 7jd
Cbeeee. 6,J « 7*d
Cail-bkin», * 7d
Ysrn, * 2* «<1
flutter, fresh “ 1*
Lamb, 54 a Id
Veal, •d o 4d
PoUtoee, p*r bubal 5- e 6*
Sops per dozen lOd
Homeepen Cloth (wool) 

Do (cotton and wool)
per yard, 2* 6d

W iLLtAM Newcomb
fleet of Market.

*©*T OF HALIFAX

Wednesday, July 68.
H 1 M steamer Gawendi, ( French ; dvdusy.
Barque Robt H.e tie, Allan, Liver pool.
Brig Daniel Huntley, Earl, New lork.
Brut Brook.yu, Brennan, Hihsboro’
Schrs Alusbsroo, Crowd!, Alexandria.
John X«risen, N ‘»sou, New York.
Julia,bimpaon St John, N. B.
Peerless, bruce, Sheiburns

Till ksdat, July 16 
Steamer Eastern State, Killam, Boston.
Bvque Florence, Trye Glasgow 
Brig Highland Mary, Davidsoo, .New York 
Bngt Rose wav Be le, McKay, Mitucats 
Schrs Mary, Fnrlou», Maranzt*
Ocean Bird, Lockhart, New York.

Friday, July 80.
5‘eamer Cinada, Lang, Boiton.
Bngt Sea Lark, Cieim 

fever on the 19;h inst,
Schrs Lilia, Sollivan, Trinidad 
Mvontaineer, Sterling. Baltimore.
Chesapeake, New York.
Lunenburg Pckt, Weethaver, Lunenburg.

Satubday, July 81.
Barques Mercutie, Gome, Kingston, Jam—bound to 

Lon-’on.
George A Philips, Crathburn, Bristol

Sunday , August 1. 
Brig Baca ire, Othegalan, St Pierre.
Sc hr Coquette, Dow, Grand Bank.

Monday, August 8.

>purge<ui.
> purgrvn.
NpUTgeolv

lia vein#*.

Havelock.
âeî!yit
raiNt.
Palptt
Pul.lt
Pe'pét.
Palp’i

Krv-nvh A Geraan 
> rrnch k tierman 
French * u-rroao
French t U»rmaa 
I'rrnch k «1ermoo 
Frene i % Uerasaa 
French k tiereae

Reid’s School Geography.
FOR BRITISH AMERICA.

tv • -.Thi« mo«t ■ f\i Fv*’ <
M-et* oar h«»»»ty aiprov» 
lieeervta^ ot t.i# tt.AUN» vl • v.-;um .u.tv 
Tit Seh*>o'. tieo^ra^hy for X rt Ye8 7^ '>***
A book of iact# an«1 ,-imvii .cr, ovnt*»»lr« ; «-t tbe 

things re-tuir^.l .0 a fex bv k ! »r » . vr*1 j#.- —N;.««
‘I lie dr»t rdi’ivo w i> » -■%»* in pewenwol o.i what we 

prertourtiy h»<l Ibe *>'■-><»*»*• s larger
amount ot ;nformBt»n. an1 much r. e n utwr ant K fan 
pu ni'iied in any eimVar w.«rk.— Sue

r ^ »ee also WeelevAU. «'asker. fmnacrip«. Ac 
J ;:ly H • v

PUBLIC
Fa

NOTICE.
,r

Firnrh A Gera 
Ksir sale a msgn fic^nt OHCrAN and Slope.

UaMlLL k FILLMORE
Colonial Bookstore,

Cor or of Kies .a, umtm.1» Sirwt., at John. N B. 
JAM,» î «Il I u S. VILLMOBK.
au, ..« 6

Wesleyan Baziar.
T'BF. Ladies of tbe Troro Weaievsn Congrégation' 

woo d inf -rm their triends and" the uublie, that 
they propose holding a Bazas* dur ng th# ecauing I 

autumn tor the pnr ose ni raving faMe for the En
largement of tbe PAKSONAGK UuVSF. Anv con- 
tril.tv one or aruciei or a* o will be Oiaukfally recaiv, 
ed by anv of the mi lowing lidiei : —

Mhn. McMvk*At. >I*a. 8aiiv*l Ni uvoa,
H Hvd*. 3'i=a Cook.

“ JONKl'H CRoWK
Truro, August S, 1?*68. 4w. «•

W SV fCLIFFE & CO . here Krw(
I Th in th*n<ing the pubis’ general!y for tbe very 

Uixixii patrvn ■ <, « thrv h »ve received for the Inj years 
tti«y h»ve i>eeu m Bus «11

E W. S It Co . be^« reapertft*1 > »n <r*w »ften 
fion to the -jét em e*tnt>H*hed at the Ti -i t'OFFl.E St 
GROCERY MART N»*ne;y t»ud s#.’» tor ()«sàt 
theretoiewvoidmg B-xd DtU* nq.I sec ring to the public, 
advantages unsurpoS'-ekt in the City.

F. W. svicf.lt 1 r: X CO 
June 3. 37. Ikirrington St

JUST LANDING.
EX u BELOXCE ” FROM SEW YORK.
a/AfA/-» no; S Sap rflfe «ind.x’m Fin^ FLOUR. 
lOizO So do New io.k « it) Mne l‘o«b.

SH> do aurnlc* Flu d,
------- -ALSO IN -«TOItK — •

8*2 do PhUadvlpU»* KVK fl.rU,
186 do Mi.idllng Kletir. (tielego 
6«0 Buaee TK .4,3. « 8, 10. U. Ii.
30 do Tohacce, to •
SO ba • Jama ea U« iKfc’Kl.
70 do BICE

•Ui*A* ant *Ol.A»SE4 In R,>»d
ivr aeleby XOUND A llAli.

Jaly ft 4w

FOR C0UGUS, COLDS, FfC.
(1UM DKUPS aewrted in hox«# Al*o-flre df«a 

T psiund bottle*» WeatSer^poon*# P1AH URUl'A; T,»e 
Ihueibe Maerbe-Dr Huttotta, Ac I’u'» Ruck Candy, 

•nealah Lfqario*. Ac

Marsh 16.

ifuegos. CapL Banka died of

*ES, «8$.

SUPER IOR TURKEY Hath la 4 SI*ONtiKS,
Carriage

Bahama Sponge».
For sale low

KOBKRT U. FRA HER. 
1‘araffine Oil Agency, 

Oipoe:t* Weet Front
^Auxaat* I r vii.cv Ituildms

^The box of your Worm Lozenges I 

v n*d in my family nrpMwd my ex- 
peetxtions; before using half on a 
child two years old. ten large Won* 

* ® were discharged. There is a greet 
* i demand here, and none to be had. 
p GB0. C. CROCKER,
j ? « Westport, H. X

C Your Worn Lozenges ere very 
j 1 highly spoken of in this locality, 
î j O. HERI0T SMITH,
I5 <Lepreun, H. B.
£ « FELLOWS* WORM LUZEIVOF8 ABE SOLD 

BY ALL APOTHECARIES.

NOTICE.
RE XL ESTATE FOR SALE.
THK Fabecribcr wisMag to leave Fhrlburre, offers for 

■hI«; the fullowiog PROPS* f* Y, namUr 
A vt-ry euiH-rior and comfoi!»h • HOUAK,

With n trust iiroof Cvi.ar. c-nwokL! Larcleii and au es- 
eelh i.t well of water.

Abo—4 large Retail STORE with an eu'runcr from the 
iweil n* Hou-».

Ar nyt^f $ rOEE fiK Ftour West la’la prodnoe, Ac. 
An excellent WHARK, one hundred and iifey feet la 

length, it ca be apyruach- d by a vc**#! nt >t\.u or eight 
hood r. d ton# burthen sod i* perfectly *ste lu *oy gale 
ol wmd

At'wbed to the Wharf I* a STORE mea-’unng 70s* 
ffief, roettieiaga good were* and other n quin tee 1er 
■seklii* fi»h

Also—Five Bal ding LOT* in a central part ef the 
town hteimg two ULeet* with several other# near the 
eeperb-

Tlir above being uulncumbered a good title eaa be 
gtveu

Fov further tofonra-loa apg.lv *0 JAMES L WOOD 
ILL. lfiaabt, Halifax, or to the Mebeeriber

H bl*l r WOOD ILL 
Fh-dburee, W 8 , July 10.16«.
P. 8 —PFheibaroe (i<* ib^ fenfitiee It afford» for pres* 

eeufing th- Pi's better i*air Bcilmvu. and the Wset t»u 
Bvriyt- , (the above Property bring In tserheet nr peu ) 

f * 1 t • r»ij C I rill— (W.;.. r, ,-K-n, • rar» r haae-1» «S.«wl to a»y awe deal row ef enter WgLondon, Inly S—Cld S L Till#v, Corning, Qaabec; ggi,,--ich a ba«iue»* •• 1# already eetabli» ed the 8ab« 
6th—Bristol B#11e. Sponsgla, Birce'ooa Btb—81^M , eert»'r tr vin* been fur the n<ut eigbiwn yeare la the 
Columbu#, Davidson, Hali'ex: Co no let. EIHe, Cape — - . .
Breton »th— Arrd Scotia, Orey, Pag wash.

A large #hip, of about $03 ton», f r m Shellac bound 
to Liverpool, ran «»hore between Brae Inland and the 
west point of P E Island on the IS h met.

#,t Hie Italian Wai-boeae.
W M HA UK. Au 1U> A UO

Br.gt Henry, SquareVridge. Miramicbi.
Schie Abeille, Roderick, Quebec.
Planet, Kenny, Baltimore.
HHrriet Newel!, Bay St George 
Palm. Nickerson, LaPoile.
Annabel.», Bay Chaldur.

CLEARED.
July 23—Baroue Athene, Lanco, Pogwasb; brig 

Exprea#, Frith, Kingston, tam; briars Sarah, Crowell, 
New York; Man Ann, Balc«m, Sydney; achra Rosan
na, Hooper, St Pierre; Mountaineer, Oieen, Nswfld; 
Bloomer, Worth, Newfld; John C Arch'bald. Mar.ell, 
Sydney; Endeavor, K e eÿ, Labrador.

July 29 -Steamers Cana«ia. Lann. Liverpool; Delta, 
Huuter, Bermuda and St Thomas; Ospray, Sampson, 
St John», Newfld; eebra Ocean Star Jenkina, Ponce; 
Inkennann, Alkema, Cuba; John, Ozong, Bay St Geo. ; 
Rainbow, leiTieve, Newfld ; Wm Henry, Kippan, Nfld; 
Planet, WMaoti/Trura

Ju'y 30—Ship Monmouth, Doane, Miramicbi; brigt 
Stanley, Davidson, Havana; schra Ranger, Doane. B 
West lod e*; Saranac. Hutcheson Antigua; Spi fire, 
Crowell, Newfl-1; Bever’v, Blench, Newfli ; Aurora, 
Hopkins, Newfld; Gnyeboro Pckt, Cormier, Bay St. 
George ; Murv Aim, Caps Canso.

.fur 31.—Barque Priscilla, Cu'onwe 1, Pamboro; 
brig Daniel Huntley, Earl, Windsor; eebra Mary Lucy, 
De G race, Sh-ppigan; Arno, Meeeervey,.Bay St Georg*; 
Cempege#, Kennedy, Charlottetown; Catherine, Hall, 
Sydney; Aldebaron, Crowell, Barrington 

August! —Birque Mercatio, Hannan, London; brig 
Highland Marr, Davidson. Windsor;acbrw Jalia, Rirop- 

. eon, St John, NB; Speeowell. Bragg Port ana Ba-qus;
’ Artist, Atwood, Piaoentia Bay; Ida, Townabe .d, Nfld ; 
Jalia, MbDooald, Pogweeh; Ocean Bird, Lock bait, 
HantsporL

August S-—Steamer Eastern Stats Killam, Yar
mouth and Boston ; brigt* Charles, Outhouse, Mined*; 
Favourite Leas, BaraV, Sydoov; Br lokline, Bmneee. 
Sydnev; *chr» Merer Tsylor.Niekenoe, Quebec ; John 
Wm, darter, Newfli.

MEMORANDA

Revalenta Arabica,
Fer Infamie and Invalide

1 discovered, exclusively grown and imported by

BARRY, DUBARRY & CO,
77 Regent Street, London.

Till* light «lelicloB» Farina, ( » ithi.ut ■«•I'lelo# of any 
kind without laconvmiene», acd without t-spvnev. as 

It save» Ally times ite cost In mvdiote*) 1 ooUm* more 
»oBrl#bm#nt than an/ oitwr kind ol toi^l ; an I haa I* 
many thousand ease# rendered unevcee»ary Die aw of 
medicine lor 'ir*pep»la ( indigestion.) con»tipetloB, Iseroor 
rholdal affection, acidity, cramps, fit", rpu mi, hrertburn, 
disrriuia, nervouaneso, liiiloumcM, affectlvus of tbe liver 
and kidneys, ?. /.uleucy, dimeotiou,. palpitation ol the 
heart, norrouH besdacb-, deal new nilw» in th** head and 
war», paiu* in a'moat every pari of llw body, chrenie 
inflimmaUon and uiowration of th«- etomarh, eruptions 
on the skin, scrofula, cofiearupltoi-, dropey, rheumatism,

Cut. nausea and vomiting durlag pregnancy, aifa-r eat 
<, or at aea, low apirlts, #pl#en. goueral debility, para- 
lyew. coegh, orttbma, iiiyni'.^.ir Fievplre-new, Istoias* 

lory blushing, tremor*, diciike for hoclely, untilncse for 
etndr, delations, low of memory, sertigo, blood to the 
head, eahsaatioo, melanohoiy, grouiHlIe*4 fear, wretch
ed new, thought* ol #eii drt*(ructiou, Ac. The b<r-t food 
.'or iataets and lavalid* gviirrally, a# it i* the < aly food 
which never turn» acid ou th* wesh**« *to«.iarh. but 
impart» a healthy relish for lunrh and dinner, and in» 
surra th* CWsHy el dlee (ton and nervous and mnecular 
energy to the moat enfteMdJ.

Agent for the sale of the above In Nova Heotln, 
J\HHi I. WVODILL.

City «rug Store, il autrui

M. F. AGNEW,
DENTliT,

SOMERSET HOUSE—PRINCE ST.,
Oppoeiu; .South F.ad Vrovioi**» Boildmg,

Jane 3.
HALIFAX,

11.

; Wat India and general tied*, 
Ju’y 1$ In R P W

The Mount Allison
1

I» sll ova Rcadbb# who saa TeoesL*•
with Liver Complaint, Jaundice or Dyepepera, 
will read the advertisement in another column of 
Dr. Sanford’s lnvigorator, and then try a battle, 
we seuuid not eee so many sickly, despair mg 
people as now meet onr gaxe at almost every cor* 
n**r, tor there never was a remedy of which ao 
much is emd, and that perform# »o_nepHÿ what 
ns proprietors es y it will do. It came lo ue so 
highly recommended that we could not tail to try 
it, and a trial hae convinced us, without a doubt, 
that it ie the beat family medicine in use. We 
lake it lor Headache, Sour Stomach, Biliousness, 
and any ol th# little bodily ills that are common, 
and it does produce a pleasant elate of feeling to 
the sick, and what is better after using it a few 
times, these little ills grow fleas an leaa, .and 
there ie a prospect of being entirely free from 
them by a continuance in tbe use of lbe Jnvigo- 
retor Now we wish to impreeeour reed era with 
thie, that the lnvigorator is a medicine psrlicu 
Jerly adapted to family use, and were there are 
children subject to little diseases, ss all children 
are, it is invaluable, and saves pbyeiciane* bille, 
and an untold amount of anguish both to mothers 
and iheir little ones.—Scioto Gazelle. Aug. 5, 2w 

G. E. Moaroa A. Co., agents.

1
Nova Scotia Railway Office,

Halifax, 12//. June, 1858.

à LL FREIGHT for tbe monneg irai»# te Windsor aad 
A fo the Truro Rued ao*t be del ver*4 at Rlshaiond 
De, o« by Six o’rleck oj tbe previous evrsiar, with lie 
projier S'-eouut ol marks end number, and Ibe Freight
^Iferoes and Weggee» »o*t be at Richmond Dtps! el 
leant "n* he it beer before the time rmntiooed to the de
parture ot the tram or tby ran nut be forwarded antil the

Th* Trala for Wledser will start hereafter at 7 SO A. II
JAMRd McS Ah,

June 17. Cbntrmee

WESLEYAN ACADEMY.
SackvUle, New Brunswick.

THE first'Term of the eixwentb Acirf«-mic y Mir is to 
begin ID V ) on Thursday tn« Itth faugast, A D 1666 

The lamHeilo» perstae** eauui J SacHif»*» tor the pra 
melto ef the Literary, Se«*b 6e, a»d Moral Train mg 

' as w» i I as the d<m*»tls cum./rt ot those who need te 
| leave tlie parant»I habitation il order to secure desired 
; sdo' a ltLal privilège»

1 floor mteudisig to bteome .vndent# are rrqnested to 
he «n attendance, if pesidbi» ol tbe 6r*t day ol t«.e Term 

i Cb*r<ee 1er board, Ac , an i TuRjon, from Ai7 10# in 
A32 10» . N » Ly.

Preparatory damn will be formed sad fast meted 
i for Matriculation next year la the nropraed M*m»t aiil 
ace « ollege ; and elro If reqiired, for ediuMv«n tbtn to 
ad va » «sed sea ad rag in the i a. lege.

Sackvii’e, > B , July <oUi 1856.
Jo «y 29 Sin#.

HoLLowAt’e. Pills.— Happily for mankind, 
mercury, iron and quinine are falling into disoee. 
Wherever these marvel-working Pilla are intro* 
duced, they supersede all tbe old remedies.— 
Heretofore, diseases of the stomach, the liver and 
the lungs Lave been treated in a way that may be 
designated aa murderous- The medicines ad 
miDistered, even where they have smothered the 
disorder for a Ume, have done so at the eapenee 
of the constitution. These Pills, on the contra
ry, expel the eeeds of the maladie# instead of 
mer* ly ch' kieg down the symptoms for a time, 
and renovate the constitution and tbe whole vital 
organisation, in eaeee ol dyspepsia, liver com
plaint, bihoua fever, lung fever, diarrhoea, dysen
tery, constipation and bilious or nervuue bead 
ache, the .relief they afford ia immediate, a»d the 
cures they accomplish perfect.

ALLISON WESLEYAN

Ladies' Branch.
TermTHE Sommer

Ladies* Seminary
of the Mount Allison 
will open Wednesday

the 12th August le58.'
Tiie healthiness ot Ihe situation and the in

creasing facilities of this Seminary in imparting 
a finished education render it a very desirable 
place to which parenle may send their daughters. 
Sack ville is easily reached from Halifax, either 
vis Windsor by Railroad and thence by Steamer 
to Parreboro*, where good Coaches will be ready, 
orjvia Truro.by the established Mail route 

July 1. G ina.

The Cheapest and BMt Correct
!

T< be bad at tbe LOSDOS HJOK STORK

ENGRAVED and primal in ihe b-et «ty c—sol-1 at La 
than a Quarter*h*. pfiee of «thrr Mu»‘o 

Over two Ummmx 1 differ» «it pie on—by the mew em«- 
fitm COf/ipo rt*—sou/Hiii cf I hr t.**«~t ?»d aat pope- 
1er QaadriiIra Watts#*, Folks- Srhof.cbw Redowae 
Varsovie a». Galepe fce llsuo bort# |*h c*v with Varl 
etioeo- long# and piee*-s from th# New Operae-Barred 
Mnffie, Ulera DeeU As. !#;*•*< lur )Oee* peplU 

This bi-eotllul end correct MeiOr is -al-1 at the e*trs- 
ordleery low prto# el Id snd M eerh pi»'

I T" UomplneLstalcgaa# eaa be had grails.
A liberal dlaeonal U> wholraaW pwrf/a-rr# and to Fro- 

eerore J A9URM 04 IliX

ALBION HOUSE.
New Goods ! !

J04T KMOIIT A CO. have received v-r 8’earner Kc- 
BUVA THREE CL.tEM-iirw and «mviiiI’’!» had#, 

coe-utmg of —Usrm—lite# and rmetJ eh#r«t* lortrava-heg 
drsaaw b* #-ie buff and whit#, 4eacy Priai». Ac., 
tJEsn T K / a MI > « » h, III*’» Hi’.bon Va|.#fv. «ell 
widibe > rpmaoé I»r#*s irlntr# Mali# do Hood TaeeHs 
tall solore.) fancy ».«#»,(No-ah e«i. Wuitn Lac# Fa le, 
R#al Leans, Whkter Bleml. NETT. Mack sad
»MhUw <* rff-wr-aod LvppH# Oordrd aad Mar wiles 
•KIHT6 DlMifl TRIM Ml Mud, Ac 

Jaly n.

Just Received
AND FOR SALK AT THE

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
Memoirs of capta * vicars.

Indian Rebellion bv Dr. Duff,
Mintstmng < hildrea.
Memorial of Oenmaret,
Shadow* on the Hearth,
Passing ti loads,
Dr. Living-tone's Travel»,—(cheap)
Cruise of the Bet#y,
Giant Killer.
Life Work ; Rambles of a Rat. 
mory of a Needi#
Family end Fsiptt BIBLES,
Wesley *• Senaons,
Kirwen** Letters.
New Book» rereived by every btsamer.
Books hound to order ia *ep*rior style.

PampbWt*, Po«c#t*. Invoice Hrad*—nrtared with nsat- 
d#»® and despatch at tbe Weoit-yon Conference bt#am 
Pre»« Jaly RL

FIGS, FIGS,
1 rrA BOXES 6. ,1 «Alb eh'ice N.ptee Fi,e. 
IUU Jeer face t* I. end lor «* ;y

W. U. HAUtlMOTOS * CO.
July*

FRENCH KID GLOVES.
At the Albion Houee.

JULY 1st, 1868.
JtJ^T OPENED-Fifty-Four Dozen—alt colon and

A full assortment ot oar ssst OLOVB-* by Alexandre 
JubT. KNIGHT A <;U.

July 8. 82, Grauviiie dtreeL

Notice of Co-Partnership,
MR. HENRY JOHN MARSHALL hoe this day become 

a partner in my business, wbirb wih from and alter 
•Als d»«e be conducted anier the Arm of

GEORGE FRASER A OO.
Hltifel, l<t July, IV.6. GKO. FKA8KK.

GEORGE FRASER & CO.
General Commission Merchant*, 

Ship Broker* «md Forwarding 
Agent*.

VICTORIA BUILDINGS—HOLLIS ST.
HALIFAX, X. S.

eroRo* FR*se« ,
HEX R Y J. MaXZIIALL. (

Notice of Removal
rIE busiuew heretofore carried on by the 8ab*crfb«r 

at No.29 Bedford How, ha# been trsnwferred as above 
to th» ne* premise*. Victoria Building*. BoMs Surat. 

Halifax l*t Jaly, 1^ OEOBOE FRAbd*.
Jaly 8. lm

B.A.FAHNtSTOCK’S
VERMIFUGE,

a asm avd sues aruax-r roe

WORMS,
U CHILDXXX AND ADULT*. ISCLUDIXO,

TAP E WO R MS.
X XT AIL FXICE, 25 CT3 

nwfesMD an eour *? re* sole proprletere,
A A. TAnXBBTtX X » Co., I Tit -Suryti, Ta, 

.id I TA.Iwl.!ofcis, Ts ,
A A. TAHNK8T0CK, HULL t Co , Xr. Turk City.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,-ôl CLIFF ST
Boy ot respectable dealers only !

Examine the Initial* ef the name to be tor* yoe get the 
Only Genuine B. A. Piwav-ci'* Vaaifivreatî

American Vocalist
A LARGE «apply rwinl »• »'« LOXBON 

BOOK <t rOKK. Price 38,. • dozen. 
PCT Order* Irom tbe Coantry Accompanied with 
the cash will be promptly fliiod. „January 28. J. ANDREW GRAHAM

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEMIST Ax DRCUGI9T

„ ND dealer la Pure Medtcim CODIIVER OIL, Bo 
A ing and Machine OIL4, Manufacturer of Oil for ax>
ewd «low motion*

OpportitoProvince Building, Urrxa Bias, IjolkU * F*. 1 
II. ly.

Cheap Stationery.
WbuUale Prices at Ibe

LONDON BOOK STORE.
-1REAM WOVE POST, 6- Vi a ream. 
j «* ** 14 Hu led, 7s 6U » ream.’

88 •* Note, 6e “
u - - *.i>d, 6* 3d “

Foolscap fine Yellow Wove, v* 14
“ •* 44 44 Uo ed lo 6d a r. *m-

Stationery of every description di'UOOL BOORS 
-c. R# ,»o*dat similar low pnee*. MJ ANUK1W ORAHSM-

CHEAP LIGHT.
l.-mps into Peraffin*

TOPS lor «Henac th Flu''l -----r- — r>„
Oil Lemp. to givr ». moot b»nt n« Hud *t 0D*

•rzth tbe coot. Km m'« HBOhKBT 0 FRASLR. 
Agent lor Ibe Sew Brurewiçk Oil Wetk*.

April S, 1*63.


